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Gpv. Robert E. Smylies sniti yesterday that America
]nust gain the confidence of the uncommitted nations of the
lvpj']ll if it plnns tran win the race for survival ttgninst Rus-I
silt

The governor made the remark+
report on his July trip to qualify to lead the uncommitted

i, given to 400 members of nations toward freedom, mainly

tl, ~ Idaho Cattlemen's Assn. at a
'

them an econ mic boost

banquet yesterday in the on e world market.

Moscow Elk's lodge. The Next War
He will speak on Russian "The next war," he said, "will

]iigher education at a Un]ver- be won in the market places, not
sity public Events assemb]y at on the battlefields."

11 a.m. today at Memorial Gym- And, "if ive meet the
challeng-'asium.es of Communism at the grassroots,

To win world confidence, he then we won't have to meet the
said, the US must first re-eva]- challenges at the summit."

irate its own economic and po On his Russian tour, Gov. Smy-
'iticalprinciples and then steer a e sn'd he was impressed by the

course back to "the hard-rock(advances the Soviets have made

principles and imagination that I'" the fields of aeronautics, rock-
won the West,"

I

etry, and basic research, but he

Then, Smy]ie said, the US wil]I Pointed out some glaring inade-
quacies in other areas.

IRkil'- Educatipn
Primary education, he noted, is I:]Dye OR UIySSp5o —farl ped

poorly housed, as are the people asking himself which one h'e reta,,m h h t .h . themselves. Generally the con- phy for the longest beard onji ih=-:== struction of homes and schools ties, Saturday
iy lg~s~, 'ill seems tohav be n I ft out of the

sPort range planning of the Rus-
Dad's Day was n quality Pack isian leaders,

ag, es:capt for . fl.w i de ib Tne Rus lans prefer to etta I

which unless corrected, could keep on problem at a time, he said, and
it f om being a succe i futu e they m t b able to s lve rf
years. them, but there is no balance in I!Lfiljlgll

The game, while not wc]i attend- their program.
ed, wns nt least an artistic suc- The Governor said that too many Tryouts for committeemen for
cess. And surprising crowds were Americans travel to Russia with Senior Day will be held tonught at
on hand at the Quartet Contest, Pre-conceived ideas about what 6:30 in Conference room E. Posi-
basketball game and dance. they will see, and come home ei- tions are open on five committees:

Praises are definitely in order ther praising or underestimating registiation, facilities, housing,
for general chairman Dean Soren- Soviet Progress. public relations and entertainment.
spn and an efficient group oi'elp- Must Unr]erstand Senior Day is an annual spring
ers, except for one hitch. Before we can understand Rus- affair on campus where seniors

That was confusion surround- sia, and the uncommitted nations frpm Idaho high schools are invit-
ing the Quartet Contest Satunlay as well, he said, we must study cd to ]opk at the campus and be-
night. their history and understand their come acquainted with the different
Idaho students proved once again beliefs.

SC 100 S.] I.
that they have ample amounts of The modern Russian Smy]ieI Students are needed for the fac-tnlcnt. Just where it was supposed said, has never known freedom
to have been directed, however, is ] t b . ilities committee who have a work-

as we know it, but he thinks he
the sore point. ing knowledge of the University's

is free because the Soviet stand-
When the idea of a Quartet Con- ard pf ]ivjng is hi her toda tha dePartments, and wpu]d be able to

test wns 'irst being hatched, it ever before arrange tours for the visitin'g stu-
was made known that it would be Th b ] dents.

The banquet, launched a three-
confined to male and female bar-

t f h d h
The function of the entertain-

day convention of the Idaho Cat-
bcrshop quartet entries.

tl As Th th ment co~jttee wg] b to sched-tlemen's Assn. This morning the
,Later, however, when it became k ts f th U i ule and arrange a cross-section ofstockmen were guests of the Uni-

obvious that there weren't enough ~ t t t b l f t y campus entertainment that is typi-versity nt a western breakfast in
groups around w J]]rig (to tackle .

d th ]] cal of the unj'versjty.sMerhbers will
Ibarbershop music, tlic rules wcr'e

tl L b A S also nid in the organization of thetour thr. Library, Ag. cicnccchang« t»pcn thc contest io »iy .
d h U, t F S,njpr Dny prpgrnm

type of quartet singing.
This is where the slip up came. The public relations committee is

Mnny of the groups who could ~t' I'D
~ 1 in charge of informing the various

have done better with Popu]ni or ~ f I- ~ ]IS ~~ +~~~~ liigh schools of the program, con-

folk music, stuck tp barbershop be- 0~~ (IIIgIjg~~t'r iL++ tooling the seniors and sending out

cnuse they djdn'I get the word. publicity to nll media.
The winning Sigma Chi group " nho student's car wns the The housing commiitee will nr-

oozed talent and deserved to win. a pf Mpnd
" '" range for places for the visiting

But use of a guitar, or any other Warren B. Hoit, I.ambda Chi, re students to stay.
musical instrument, is a dis- Pprted that a bott]c lind entered Students working on registration
tinct advantage to a musical his car, parked in front of the will be in charge of greeting the
group. front of the SUB, through his clos- sentinrs and taking them to their
We'e not so sure that several ed back window. tcmpor ary residences.

other groups might not have been Damage was estimated at $45. Students interviewed last week,
just as good with musical backing.

-: ".:.".'."',::-""""" I3esperafe Hours
definite divisions of competition, By NANCY GRANGF character as 'he started at a high

Argonaut, Staff, Writer .pitch of characterization whuch was
Fear reached out and touched maintained though the play.

the audience attending the ASUI Charles Hosack, Moscow junior2. Due to the interest shown, the

drama, "Desperate (Hours," last high student, was a delightful sur-show should be moved to an audi-
torium where more people can be

Friday and Saturday night. prise to many viewers. His por-
accommodated.

After the final curtain closed, trayal of the young, impetuous son3. The competution should be ex-
plicitly confined to living group en- they were still held in the grip of was excellent and shamed some of

the play, w]uch had been produced the University students who had
tries, or expressly opened to mixed

with a near-professional touch by minor parts.groups.
Robish, poor dumb Robish, a

pvcr an ptherwjse Theater goers were on the edge stir-crazy criminal, was magnifi-as to ang over an o erwise
successful event but there a]ways of their seats as they lived the cently Played by Ken Bartlett, off-

are some bugs the first time out suspense filled moments of an Am- campus. IAs Robish, he was at once
erican family held captive by three repulsive and pathetic to the audi-
prison escapees. ence, which liked him tremendous-

Tiie finest ASUI dramatic Pro The audiences both nights were ]y.
receptive to the acting but not to The criminal brothers, played by

n e ours,'aP iva e au i nc s the genera] tone or mood of the B, J. Schaffer, Sigma Chj, and
nt the Ad Building Auditorium Fri- play, Actions that should have been Tony iMatson, Lambda Chi, lived
day and Saturday nights. deadly serious in their implications up to the expectations of the vdew-

Sensitive portraya]s by t h e were treated lightly by the audi- ers and also were excellent in
cast members, especially Bob ence, which laughed at them. their portrayals.
Candler as the distraught father, Bouquets In Order Orinda Hamon, off-campus and
anil Ken Bartlett as the bumble- Bouquets should go to several of Sandra Wanamaker, Alpha Gam,
headed criminal, made flic Prm the actors for fine pprtraya]s. as the women of the captive fam-

4 Bob'andler, off campus, did a ily, offered convmcing portrayals

ASUI drama the last few years,
superior interpretation of the dis- of fright and fear. In a few scenes,

but this was one for them. and the traught and frightened father. He however, they were outshone by

University, to pe proud of. never had to build up or get in their male counterparts.
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CI.lVl l,lCS::- . RC. 8. SP
1-": ':--:::::-'eeientI Are Success
I,ptrper pub]ished on Friday, due
,,'to 'the'revelling in the sPirit of By NEIL LEITNER the weekend's activities unfolded ing, looked as sharP as any in Pre-

I 'ite day Argonaut News Editor with minimum of confusion and a vious contests."
1

'Although the amount of Dads maximum of participation and tal- ' ' 'lthough the
registering far Dad's Day didn't ent. game wasn't at-

J g,gpgppQ ~OlpCL$ fulfill pre-weekend hopes, the "The ra]ly had the best variety w~!::.:..j . tended perhaps
three days that the fathers were and imagination of posier talent ':::.-:.,'::::. „as Inueh as it

g-8 a~Pa, xaQCC entertained could still be classified I'e ever seen" said . Sorer]son.
' '',,;~':::;.":::]cpu]dhave bhen,

I
an almOSt unqualified SuCCeSS, "And the hOuSe deepratjpnS, al- c:,::.::.:I'"".:::.:::beeauSeOf 39 de-

Under the able and patient di- though suffering a little from the ':::,.'::.:".,.'::.:,'.,;greeweather and
'' FOP HOlly Tlzle r ction of De Berenson, Beta, weathe afte 0 0'atu day mo n- c: ""li:,""::::—,:-:::".:::Ra 00 mile per

hour 'ind, the
erson, Calnpus Cluh, seems to he Queen candidates for SoPho- f~l fact that Idaho

ally looks like after he won a tro;, t more Holly Week, Dec. 7-11, have g QQQ nag gQgggg .
Q

o c
': '.::::""-::.:::;Wpn its]astgame

campus during pad's Day festivt-, been announced with each wo- u" contribrLted
men's living group naming a queen " "4" much to the suc-
hopeful. ~%'I~+ J cess of the weekend.

8
i

The 15 aspirants will be reduced X %JVV %Jl4XLI.
cmo

X CBN XR,C8%4+ "Registration of'ads was prob-

/II IQf II to 0 fins'lists by th votes of the J ably lovr (s00) because of the in-
sophomore males. runners and Coach Bip Sorsby to clement weather, but was still

sity cross country runners to the """ ..
good under the circumstances,'0

6
an idates inc u e: yn a 'm-

Natjona] AAU m t t L i]] the meets.::
nielsbach, Theta; Betty Hamle, Ky., and the Pacific Coast champ- The National AAU meet is said Sorenson.

ionshiPsat Los A geles this week s' u', an sgivng ay an
Forney Hall t ok f~t place ine ! ma phi; Jan Scoggin, Ethel Steel'ent over the top last weekend. the pacinp Coast Invitational is orney a 0 ~ p ce i

should not try-out again. The Senl Kathrine Koelsch, Delta. Gamma; ' 'lated Saturday the rally poster'contest, announc-
Student donations have pushed ed during the„half time ceremoniesior Day committee has their rec- Jeri Rae Rasmussen,'aPpa, the fund to sgght]y more than I argest student donatio f o of the game, and was awarded the'rds on file'and a'rb still consider- Evelyn Peters, Forney; ancy

$1800 enough t d th f. men, li .
g d b prize felt banner during the dance

'hi; Brenda Brown, French and
Willis Sweet Hall with $53, Delta jntermjsbsjon, Second p]ace-went

Pat Ord, Pi Phi.
Queen Crowned

gy

Tau Delta with $51 and Sigma Nu to.the Betas,'and the Gamma Phjs
]Util.4$JX+ ~ Q~ with $48. Largest contributor

MeSSege Gt'Van, among women's Bving grouys was In house decoration competition,

]UIIlC%JHi Kl UH ~ . took third.

During the intermission of the L W e
.DOCEQF 4g GQyygP. 'oli d o D 11 o etI-mg -0~ Gamma Pili Beta with appr'oxi- the Alp]in Gams took first iri the

women's division, and Delta Chi
"Your attention, pose!" A total of $175 was collected at won out over men's living groups.
It was announcer Don tpeis,': . $]II]s]J Ls]ttl! Ihe Id ho-Montana footb II game. ': Queen.

f t S d, In the past 'he finalists, were
voted upon before the traditional Possibly the artistic highlight

Idaho faptba]] garne I
style show and then were named The University of Idaho may ot er contribution made pre-lof the weekend was the first Dad's

"Dr. Ha]lberg, please report to' di t I ft it. p]ay one of its fpotba]] games in viously were $200 from the Boise Day Musical Quartet Contest, mis-
gate three. Your wife is waiting 'nidcations from the commit- Spokane in 1963, athletic director Statesman; $100 from the Daily takenly dubbed a Barbelshop Con-...you have her ticket tp the t or anizin the festivities Point Bob Gibb annouriced at a Spo- Idahonian; $100 from Interfratern- test, held prior to the dance, Sat
game. tp a possible change in these pro kane Chamberof Commercemeet- ity Council; $100 fro Blue Key: urd y evemng.

In the second queer... ceedings as having the vote and ing last weekend. and $75 from Erb Hardware of pitted against, competition from
"Your attention, please!" the naming of the finalists after The contest, which would match the Frosh-Varsity basketball game,
"Dr, Hallberg, your wife is the sty]e show. Idaho and WSU on an every three The remaining $600 was allo- and the second day ruii, of ithe

S0]] wait ng at gate th ee....Holly Week conshts of the dance year basis, could conceivably cated from University Athletic De- ASUI Production "DOSPer th
'ora ticket to see the game'." pn Frjday the 'ashjpn sshpw pn draws a Memorial Stadium caPac- Partment funds, Previously set Hours," thy contest Pulled, more

'Then, Ibter; at-th'e erid OE''the It(ger];, caro]ing parties %around the ity dtpWd Of 28,000,"'Fpt the laSt aSide for'the PaejfleycoaSt'll'ieet; than 800 StudentS in tO thelSUB
third quarter... campus Thur sday and an added two years the Vandals and Cou- The Idaho delegation, including cafeteria, in a space limited to

"Your attention, please!! attraction this year, the laying of me have Pulled attendance rec- Ray Hatton, Frank Wyatt, Ron 600.

"Dr. 11a]]berg, would you o y wrea s on e s ePs o ca]n-holly wreaths on the steps of cap, ords of 15,200 and 19,000 to the Adams, Ray Auen and Ebbe Even- -Puecause over 200 were turn&]."."' '" 'M d'
d annual cont~t, played in Moscow sen, wd] leave Spokane tomorrow away," said Sorenson, "we feel

]i]ease report to your home. Tliis Pus iving grouPS on on ay an
in 1 58 d Pu]]man this year. morning for the Kentucky meet. that in some way this is indicative

Nanc Ho]col Theta and Jim ough no definite commit They will travel on to Los An- of school suPPort for the cont st.vs

De1ta Sig h ead th e m en a s been m a d e, 1963 seems geIes from Lou isvil Ie, Fr id ay . Sigm a Chi s took first in th e
the earliest possible date for theQueen's committee. eleven group contest, and the

Members of the committee are: traditional clash. Idaho has only SAE's, Betas, and Delts, got hon-
No JAzz EATIIRDAY „..tw games s hedul d in Nests AI~IS Irel~ed o ble m ntions.

No performance of Jazz-in-the Sigma Chi; Spike Nasmyth, SAE;
'tadium next year, Oregon State "Singing Sigs"

-Bucket will be heard this weekend Bary Nissen, Phi Delt; Vicky Holm .
'nd WSU, and two in 1961, leav- Kt ~ go si IIQ The Singing Sigs consisted of

because of the limited. Audience, and Sandy Gause, D.G.; Dennie
ing 'he Vandal home stom in gg llI4Alnee Aigmgl John Ensunsa, Da Era*i r, Bill

said Dick Stiles, Delta Sig, corn- Dressel and Sally Strawn, Kappa;
grounds virtually untouched.

The 1960 schedule:
Campbell, Dick Tefft, and were

mittee chairman. and Danny Danie]son, Beta. OHSC accompanied on the guitar by Dick
Sept. 17—Oregon at Eugene Burns.
Sept 24—Washington at Seattle

b t f h 'udges for the contest whoI I
c . —Montana at Missou]a,

h „S; Ch; Sprenson emphasized, judged sole-

Oct 15—Oregon St te at Moscow'"""" "'"" "" " ''est all around group and not on

announced Dave Trai], bugding audience aPPeal, were Mar]M
Bonnie Scott, Alpha Gam, did sadwtjca] actions through televis- Oct. 29—College of Pacific at . 'ry]rrnan'f the University Mu-

well as the school teacher. We are ion programs and even in out con- Stockton
looking forward to seeing her temporary greeting cards. We just, Nov. 5—Ar'izona at Phoenix Donations totali,ng $75,000 in rector of Athletics, and Gerald
again in future productions. Gary aren't conditioned to accepting vi- Nov. 12—Washington State at cash and furnishing have been re- G k ft
Tusberg, Lambda Chi, also de- olence and terror on a serious tone, Moscow ceived.
serves credit for a small part, well so we laughed. Nov. 19—San Jose St. at San Jose C. P. Claire, a Chicago indusa- «A group canst win two years in
done. But hats off to Jean Collette, for trialist and president of the Idaho a row, according to the current

The standard of acting for the a very fine production ~ I ~7 ~ chapter in 1927, donated $12tpp ruling on future oontests," said
play was generally high and only ~gg7gtgl'g ~ ill In addition to 40 new bunk beds Sprenson, "but this year's wm-
fell down in some instances. Espe- 7 g and foam rubber mattress es that nmg grpup WB] put in a guest

I lly *ti able w s th p t y- On the Caiendar TrjtInerie Meet e e it' a f V a aa Dev" pp a anc at next year's show."
of of some of the police officers, Brothers, Florida, owners of Winn- More than 36P coup]es, with 4P
who never seemed to grasp their TOIIAY

Idaho won the annual triangular Dixie chair food stores, gave $15,- mpre enterjng frde, attended the
characters enough to give convinc- debate tournament with Washing- 000. dance, and danced from 9 to 12
ing performances. Phi Chi Theta, 6:30 p.m., SUB ton State University and ]V]ontana R. J. McCaslin, Boise, is corn- pm tp the music pf Gary Dps

The special sound and lighting He]Mivers, 7 p.m., Gym pool Univ'ersity iield on the campus last pletely furnishing the library- sett s Fmbers
effects were presented smootMy. Holly Week chairmen, 6:30 P. Friday and Saturday. chapter room in memory qf his In the four categories, Ear]Ped-
They set the mppd nnd gave the m., Frontier room Each school was represented by son, Robert McCaslin, a Sigma erson, Campus Club, took the
,play continuity. It would have been 4 H C]ub 6 30 p.m. cpnf rppm o ams debating on the topic: Chi who was recently id]led in an longest beard trophy; Graydon
almost impossible to have put this C Resolved, that, Congress should auto accident. The room will be Johnson, Delta Sig, won the heal-.
type of play over here without Spurs 5 p m cpnf rppm B have the power to reverse decis- finished in black walnut pannel- thiest bea'r'd trophy; Jim Fitch,
them as the audience tore down I c]ub 7 30 pm conf room A ions of the Supreme Court. ing with leather furniture Sigma Chi took the most novel,
the suspence the actors built. IK initiation, 6:30 p.m., Borah Idaho won five decisions and lost Another room is being furnish- and I.iter Spence, Campus Club,

Any real criticism of tHis play theater three; WiSU won four and lost ed in memory of the late Sen. Her- won "the most appealing to the
would have to be of tjie audience. Junjpr E~te~ded Board 4 3p p four; Montana won three and lost man Welker, a former Sigma Chi. feminine gender" award.

However, there is the question, are m pnf pp A five. Formal dedication of the build- Susanna Simeon, Ethel Steel,
Idaho was represented by Van ing will be next spring, and var- took the prize for the farthest

Baser, Phi Delt; Jess WaIters, off- ious parts of the building will hon- traveling Dad, when her father,

Today students are indoctrinated Sigma Delta Chi (members and Campus; Duff McKee and Warren or the individuals and groups who Ernest Begin, came from Aneak,

with satire and comedy behind pledges), 7 p.m., conf. room D Martin, Fiji. have contributed, Alaska 3000 miles away
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Idaho Is Rich
R~ III LHnestonc

, Idaho has within its borders
large deposiis oi limestone that
constitute a saiisiaciosy source of
calcium for boib diowinii chick and

~eyaily i",lulls III% calo Squatter's, Rights
Spel/ Bcd We>vs

Sigma Chis moved into their
new house last weekend hut they

.wegent the first ones to have
lived there.

'The president of the University qf Ida
ho, Dr. D, R. Theophilus; spoke> for what is
probably' majority'o'f school'dinI111stra-
ters Thursday when he was asked his
TffieWS Of sthe 1Oyalty Oath req,uirement Of
tRe Xthtionajl Iyefense Educaitfon. Aet stu-
'ent Io@n fufMI I>erogramw

The university his taken no official po-
sitioii, he replied. 'Then he, added:, ITn justi-
fication of what in fact is the uriiversity's
unofficial acceptance of the loyalty oath
requirenient:

"Theie is a great need. for. such a stu-
dent aid program. It would be a great dis-
service tol stud'ents for the school not to
tahe advantage of the progrln."

Some of the nation's foremost liberal
arts institutions —Princeton Univer-
sity and Reed, Swarthmore.and Haver-
ford colleges, for example —have re-
fuied from the start to tahe part in the

. loan ytugraiu. because of the loyalty oath
requirement. Two highly esteemed cen-
ters of learning —Harvard and Yale—
have more recently decided for the same
reason, to turn their backs on the pro-
gram. Other coll'eges, while not relin-
quishing the Ioans, have indicated that
they, too, have misgivings about'he
oath requirement.
But these hnstitutions are in the, minor-

ity. Most of the schools and most of the
public must be wondering what the fuss
is all about.

What objection can there be, they must
be asking, to the acceptance by needy stu-
dents of loans carrying a simple stipula-
tion that any prudent creditor would insist
upon? The stipulation is that the student
receiving. the government 'oan. swear an
oath to uphold the U. S. Constitution and
sign an affidavit stating he does not be-
long to, believe in. or support any organi-
zatfon that believes in or teaches the over-

'hrow of the U.S. government by force or
by any illegal means. From the student's
point of view, can there be any objection
to his giving formal expression to sentji-
ments with which he wholly agrees? From
the government's point of view,. is it not
simple prudence to ask that the-students
promise. not to bite the hand that feeds
them?

The fact is that there are very real ob-
j'ections. One is that the oath requirement
is an attempt to establish the principle of

federaI,'ontx<fds over colleges. and.univer-
sities in an.area where none'now exist.
Once this reIativeTy'innocuous controI has
been accepted then it may be followed by
contiols more politically. oriented. For ex-
ample, ha)ging estabhstuhd the

yrinjciph'hat

a student receiMg federal'id may
say'r do or subscribe to notlhmg that
would te'nd to overthrow the government
by force, the government could then re-
quire that the student do nothing that
would compromise its foreign policy, en-
danger the national safety, or upset the
established social order.

Another objectfen is that this is
singbng out tile academic worM for
restraints upon its freedoms, Why make
college students sign special oaths when i
none are required of. others receiving
federal aid? The pubhc schools receive
construction funds anil free food for the
school. lunch programs. with net strings
attached. The oil companies make no
promises in return for generous deple-
tion tax benefits. No oaths are required
of the airline companies and marine
firms in return for direct subsidies
which- far exceed the loans that are
granted to students.

A third objection —and it is the one of
fundamental importance for all —is that
learning is an end in itself which, for the
student, should transcend all other consid-
erations. The loyalty oath in theory, even
though it may be harmless in itself, is a
political restriction and as such it is a de
nial of the aims of learmng. The student
should be required to take only one acad-
emic oath —and that is. to Mow faith-
fully whatever path Rjis learning'akes
him. It need not be a signed or spoken
oath because only the education process
itself can instil in him the appreciation of
the truth which is essential if such an
oath is to have real meatung. A goverft-
ment such as our ownw based as it is upon
essentrial truths, has far less ta fear fron~
scholars who shun oaths of loyalty than it
does from those who. sign them without
hesitation.

And the University of Maho and otHer
institutions, far from rendering. students
a disservice, wouil'd:, do them a service in-
deed by reminding them where their fun-
damental academic loyaltjies should lie.—Lewistoth Tribune

jCej'<fsr r'a( PaggThe squatter is iL- iijiouac>i wIho

N. Roger 'Andcrisen has wrnten

a fairiy clever satire on irving I.
Wembley's 'wo critical letters,

cramped when he gained 59
'cleverness and satire to the neg-

roamthstes Friday. s

lect of the validity of Wembiey s

either. crftfclsIlls.

The kitchen woeh>t be instaIIed Wembiey is hardly a campus-

for another two weeks level )Whytc or Galbraith but Ihc

did'onsider a campus-level social

~

~

'roblem for could it be even more

1Blllg Beau widespread.) .Ibai would seem of
more than passing interest to stu-

~reteg ROOli dents wbo ase occupying aeademi

space for the implicit purpose of
The fieM of extractive metal- 'g~g a I gger ~<ht a ~re

Imgy is the subject of a book Just: Mous p m~ctive, of their own
off the press written by Joseph

hve
Newton, professoid of metaIIurgy

universe.
and MM of the &Paint of,

Charies G, Nowe
mining and metallurgy at the Uni-;
versity.

Its title is "Extractive Metal- ~T
jurnp" published by John W'iey ik g Oung DemO@
Sons, Inc., New York, N.Y. It,
presents the subject ibs usb the Hear Alga<per
unit process method instead of a
metal'-by-metal approach. Mel Aisagcr former prosecuting

The book has been primarily as attorney of Latah county, spoke to
a text for a first course in extrac- the Young Democrats last week.
tive metallurgy and provides fun- Plans are being made to hold a
damental information required by mock political convention in the
'the reader unfamiliar with the spring in, conjunction with the
'subject. Young Republicans and the,Clti-

Newton has written several other zenshlp Clearing House, Also plans
books, on metallurgy including for the raising of funds to send
"An Introduction t>o Metallurgy,"'several delegates to the state con-
,one of the standard, works in the vention are in the making.
field. At each meeting prospect 1 v e

Democrat presidential nominees
are being discussed. The club will
vote cn one and support him in
the coming election.

laying rations, say two University
scientists.'ccording to the Uni-

versity trials with limestone from
a large deposit in Owyhee county,
the native product is equal to
shipped-in oyster shell.

" A large part of the CaIcium

supplements now used in poultry
and livestock feeds in Idaho is im-

ported from other states, notably,

Texas and other gulf states," say
Donald H. Lumijarvi and C. F.
Peterson of the department of
poultry husbandry.

Limestone deposits receiving at-
tention previously were located in
central, northern and eastern Ida-
ho. All of these other deposits are
of calcite formation, are harder
and more difficult to mine. How-

ever, tests by the university and
at other agricultural experiment
stations have shown that this cal-
cite type limestone also is satis-
factory for use in poultry and live-
stock feeds.

PAOL<' THL<'RGONAUT

Radio Television jM'aj ors
Follow On Family Trail

Three University of Idaho radio-4',
television majors are following a 's a frcelancc writer, has already
well-marked trail into the indus- entered the TV field on his o)vn
try blazed earlier by members of Hc procluccd a local talent shcv)
their families. on a Spokane station for scvcn

Christian Nyby, Jr., an off cam- w«ks
pus freshman, has quite a trail to

Ayre)v c anic s, a sophomore,follow. His father was a motion
picture academy award nominee w o lives at Wil is Sweet, has

for his work in f'ilrn edit'ng for the spent, many hours behind a micro-
Western motion picture "Rcd Riv- phone, having worlicd at radio sla

srer. tlons at Paycttc and Moscow, His
NJ<by has since .turned to free- brother, Grant, is pro ram <lincc-

lance directing of a number of lpr pf KIT 1n Yakima, Wash,
video favorites including "Gun-
smoke," "Perry Mason," "It's A
Great Life," and the new Western,

William Campbell, a Sigma Chl
<)

jun)or, is the nephew of Oliver f,OST 1 PAIR BROWN GLASSES
Trayz, president of ABD-TV in ladies, in bcigc case. Contact
New York. Campbell, whose father Mel Shangle, Delta Chi.

pe<pÃwkpwe6%<rvMes~ poeedesnkwepepf)weeede<Vrwwwd<<pesiecx<<mme

ELLA SINGS
Ella Fitzgerald appeared in a

Homecoming jazz concert at the
University of Oregon last week-
end.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE TO 8E CLEAN

Our Modern Laundry Service, For Students, Teachers

and Housewives, is Beyond Comparison.

Come in, look around, and inquire into our fast and snappy service
and see what cIean clothes really arel

If You Try It Once You'l Never Be Without Our Service!Geology Dept.
Is Given Maps

Rifles 1@ecting
Was, Success

WAS HER ETTE
325 West 3rd

Maps covering almost every or-
'ganized town and city in the state
of Idaho pIus the newly issued
official International Geophysical
Year map of Antarctica have been
given to the University depart-
ment of geology and geography.

Two nearly complete sets of
Idaho municipaliity maps were
presented; by the plans and sur-
veying division of highways at
Boise.

Ph. TU 2-5621

~&Esp)zpamJTr~~evr)d ~m~smasi~m~te)Three members of the Idaho
company of the Pershing Rifles at-
tended a Regimental meeting at
Corvallis, Ore. recently.

George Chapin, Shoup, and Rich
Pong and Wade Wells, Upham, at-
tended the meeting from idaho.
The purpose of the meeting was to
reorganize the regiment and select
company officers.

Wells said, "The Idaho delega-
tion considered the meeting a suc-
cess IWe got a lot accomplished
and the Idaho company should
benefit from it."

by miners of various rank as part,ing scenes, One of the axes is dat-
of a parade dress. Some are Cia-,ed 1684.
borateiy decorated with inlayed 'ncluded aIso are a number of
ivory and wood carvings of rc- framed prints which picture min-
ligious pictures, verses and min- 'ers and officials wearing uni-

fo)ms indicating rank. Obtaining
complete information about the

fary +rant IS p inta is difficuii. Olds e b k
which contailns a fcw descriptions

frhf )tf '

ibe u ifo ms bas been foupd. Ii
was published in 1750.

Two old ladies with a strong lik-
ing for poison proceed to admin-
isie ii I Id en 'A 'c and 0)r Chegb a +egOld Lace," the SUB movie for
this weekend.

Cary Grant and Josephine Hull; CIIIL C<ISojjl
star in this comedy of homicide
and p ansi . Ai I w will be Tuegdaya cartoon, "The Little Match. Girl,"',
and a movie of the 1969 Home-

The University Symphony Or-
j,chestra will open its,season Dec.The movies WHI be shown at 7 1 at 8 p. m. With the. f st of

Pore tile firsfj time in many
years, the opening concert win
feature an ail-orchestra progra.n
with. music from Beethoven. to t"
American composer Samuel Bar-
ber. Conductor LCRoy Bauer has

A number of priceless symbolic
German mining axes, canes

and'olored

prints from the Universi-
ty College of Mines'eschel col'-
lection have been chosen for dis-
play at the Pacific Northwest
Metals and Minerals conference
of the American Xnstitute of Min-.
ing, Metallurgical and Petroleum
Engineers at Portland next April.

The collection will be shown in.
the PortIand'rt museum with
other outstanding pieces of min-
ing art. It was gathered by the
late William M. Peschcl of Lewis-
ton, and given to the University
on a permanent loan basis several
years ago by Mrs. IPscchc.

Many of the items are from
the personal collection of Pesch-
el's father,. Dr. Emil Peschcl, who
was life director of the Dresden
museum in 'ermany.

Highlight'f the 'display is a
group of canes and axes carried

One set of the maps will be used
as course material'n a class in
urban geography. The other will
be donated to the map files of the
University library. '?

Eight maps including the new
IGY release were given by Willi-
am Brcisemcister, senior cartog-
rapher with the American Geo-
graphic society in New York. The
society was the agency delegated
for the receipt nf international
data for the Antarctica map car-
ried'ut under the direction of
Breisemeistcr. The caijtographcr is
the father of Robcrit Breisemeister,
English i'nstructor at the univer-
sity.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
'ptometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1844

?
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Just what your doctor ordered'...

&HHRKMRKHIIty
I

I<I*c I

c Prescriptions
s (is

I 4%M "
w . First Aid Items

e)risrssisissrr<ss ij<,
I /

Tolktries.
lgI II

Pl 8,8 5
III The registered pharmacist is your physician'

8 "right hand man" in protecting or restoring g
your health. Here your prescription is filled IsI

Q Gg with professional precision. Day or night, we5, are at your immediate service. Count on us! g
D

~ 8
II)niversity Pharmacy A8 588 S MAIN lid'

T

J
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Your Future fs Unlimited In LOS ANGELES:
"The City oII the Future"

CIVIL

ELECTRICAL

SANNIfTMAiRY

POWER SALES

ENGINEERS ARE NEEDED IN THESE FIELDS FOR THE. CHALLENGING WORK OF
PLANNING, DESIGNII<I6, BUILDING, OPERATING, ONE OF THE LARGEST

ELECTRIC. AND WATER SYSTEMS IN THE WORLD. (
Arrange with the Placement Office to talk with our Campus Representative

who will be on campus Monday, D'ecembcr de, 1959.

CITY GF LOS ANGELES
Departrliant of Water and Power

got lt tIIcle,

got it.'t

hcsn,t
lt k087l t

Old Dr. Sam has done it again —brought
his dictionary up tn date in lcrnis of
modern Winslon usage.
%inston(will sion), 11.A cigarette )viih
Filter-Blend on one cnd and a )risc man
on the other.
Taste (tast), n. Whal dcr.oral<)rs argue
about and Winston smokers enjoy.
Filter-Blen el (fil'tcr-blc nrl), n. A happy
marriage of arl and science. Light, mikl,
flavorful tobaccos are arlfulfy sclcclcd,
then scientifically processed for filler
smoking.

Slogan<i (sII>'ji;"In), n. (c.g., Wjuslnn
laslrs io<)d like a cigarrln) shoulrl). A
sl<llcjllcnl of disputed gramniar but un-
questioned fact.
Front (f)'<<))1.) n. (<)sr<I in conjunction
lvllh lhc pl'cpo>jill<)ll lip ). l bc sect)o)l
of a fill< r <ig;)i<sac lvhrrc if it hasn'
gol iL it. hasn'. gi>l il. Alsrr, lhc section
lhal c<)unls, the scclion lvhcrc cxclusivc
Filler-Bleu<i is tn bc found.
Boswell (I)<>z'v:cl). 1'Iiqf.kna)))c for a
guy lvho is allvays hanging around to
cadge Wiuslons from you.

"There is nothing n)leich leas yet l>een cnritri perl by man
by evleich.go nwecle liappiness is prorleecerl,..."

IJOE)volf's I.If<I of Dr. Joliii«on,1'<IA 1, Porc 620

P,J TIETIIOLO TOOAOCO CO.PI!II,TO>I. AIEW,M.C.
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jAZZOLOGt|'atch

"JAZZ IN THE BUCKET"

206 South Main, M'oscow, Idaho
"The House of Nusictg

Poor Hester goes back to New Eriglaed. Ilj !s a bit(!ier cold
winter Ibnd'I poor Hester, al((s, does noC have any warfrn c]oQung
except fbr her ftooebaR sweater from A]abarncg, but that, alasy
has s big scarlet "A"on. the fronC of it rind'. sh'e can hardly wear
such (b thing in Naiv Rng!and whew Union sentimenC runs so.
high.

Poor EIester, alas, freezes to death.
WHIM YOU TAKE THE

IuHHITuRE wH5E
l

FAlhay ouT To o!HE
* ...Be sure to take them lo the Varsity Cafe!

You just can't beat our delicious meals and
O'Mg . tasly, succulent steaks

LITTI'E W01!fEIV

by Louisa 1lfay "8((bblcs" Alcalt

The Marches are a very liappy family —and for no'iscornib!e
reason. They are poor (rs snukes; they work from cockcrow to
evensong; their dear old fat]!er I'hi!ip is alvay with the Union

armies; and they can', do a thing ivith t]'reir hair.
Still, nothing can dampen thc spirits of madcap Meg, jocular

Jo, buayun!I Beth, animated Amy, and crazy old Marmee, ns

the merry March girls laughingly call theii'bvab!e mother.
Well sir, one Christmas the March girls get an invitation to a

ball. Tlmy ale d'ying to go because they never havo any fun at
al! except maybe a few chuckles during, the hog-rendering

season. But Beth reminds her sisters that they cun hard]y go
traipsing off to a bib]l'nd ]erbvc poor Matinee a!l'!'ono't
Cliristmus time. The sisters s(veer a lot, but tliey fina]Iy agree
with Bet]1.
, Marmee, however, ivi!1 nor of( it. "I.and's sakes, little
women!" she cries; "You mus% go to Clio ball (bnd have some

fun. There ivi!1 be fruit puuc]] and Toll, House coo]ries
and'arly

Aniericsu sundiviches. Best of allw t]rer(r (bn]I b'e injctyrnt

(hnc]ug. Oli', hot( your father and I used to'love'h&!"
"I never knew father could device," cries'.]]Iiog,
"Oh yea]1T'ries Mann'ee; "You shou]'(t hbve'een Plniipr

morris."
"Was Philip a good morriserT'ries Jb.
"The best!" aries Nrrrmee. "1'hi!ip could morris in soft peek

or Hip-top box and was full of fine, fresh, nibtura] rr]!IIdlless]"

T]ia girls aro cheered to hear this and go to the+(c]I'. Marmee

stays home ((lone, but soon gets (b (van(]orfu] surprise: Philip

comes back from the u ur!
1Vhen the girls return from the bn!IL they find Narmee and

Philip morrising, (md they ery "Huzznh!iw(ind throw their poke

bonnets in the air, where they are ta this day.

-Varsity! aj
e'ow

Cost

FjnalTejng

*
OPEN FRiDAY NIGHTS

527 South Main

::-'Vs.IIII!:.
P,::-'~'V4Fil~~ I!.

I.'t"Qe~ie!t ~

Rj fAKKZ%Pi~
I'1 Ia

IIII! Ik(,sr. e.'-~ iI 4's StayS mOiSt a!IIi firm thrOughaut yOIIr ShaVeI

regclsr or mw meotholatcl
Take your choice of ncw,'coal mcnthalule(1 ar. regular

Smnoth Shave. Both have'ich, thick Old Spica quality-

luihcr that won't dry up bcforc you'vc finishe(] shaving.

Ne Tkank You For Your Business]

GET THOSE TRIMMINGS TO
MAKE AN APPETIZING

THANKSGIVING DINNER

Both soften your ]>curd insiunI]y —cud razor drag corn.

pletcly. For Ihc closest, c]cuncst, quickest shuvcs... try

Old Spice Smooth Shave! $00
each

At ——
MGDERN wAY Footl Market

ON PULLMAN ROAD

SMOOTH SHAVE

by 'HUI TON
And speaking of liter'ature, in uur lfook thc bczt selection of
cigarettes on the marlict today comes from Ph(Tip Arorris

Ene.—llyarlaoro fil'tcrsi n'cic.!(pines, liiyfi ffÃratruntand light

nleiltliol —an(l, of cunrsc, »ill(l, nnfillcrcd Philip llforris.

Irl Bets R~IR ThaAksgIVIAg Da Y SeAnC(aS Jumel'lass Boarcl Picnic'd
The i@a]eip class exuded 5oarsfv ~tuncu

n Campus Church Groups Pfafy ~-
pe ~g ~ . ', Campus church groulys wgi recognize the Thanhigivin+ ent for the Campus Carnival and Tat&„Gamiria Ph]; Bethe]. 3o]t

g ~5$$ weekend with special worship serivices and hehday agents the junior-senior. Proven, ~vas .an-,,e a" ..y oungs™~!I'psFg

By SIL RON NCE and Mr. B]ock, Jerome Mr, Han- Mrs. Eld DonneB Sh p
r Womens'dl gerald, De]!I,'unior e]ass pikes!dent, 'NBOUSE

]s tiere a e er way o ge on ing; Mr. Fitzgerald, Moscow; Mr: NewmanCenter and Larry Eld and Regulays services ftyr students thi@ week wtg Representatives from the c~- JI ~ It!EIZ ~
'he good side of the faculty mern- Angerbauer. T~ F~s'r 1HO]- D an Moore. Gau]t OUD.EVANS tart @red da t 7 ..t th Ca terb y Ch pei, fol- ~'"g gr

th n to present them with a comb Burley; iMr. Conk]in, S~ FAR]tgi[0USE added the name A song practice at the Tr 0 lowed by brealtfast w3th ionogen.
le. Tbe Trt Delta dm'1 kana and M . E trl k, llf ld '1 Do g Pmk a thew pledge Hsi wss spiced with 'Nmcv Oud's m Tha-inqulreya club will ment tonight at 7 o'lock for dig- ' ' ~ agso, and to prove it, they C fu]] h „d I k d last week, Gordon E]]]ot't was re- " "" Gault Keith Fenton Lind]ey'at
~ - y ~ ~ pe al th,d]n.e pl fo th~ n pr 'cent]g le ted ] t,~ ral s~t,.nng to Bfl]Ev >.]taCh] N~ANC U + + A'gust, McConne]I; Richard Si- ~~ U«ersitj ~~ts

~re'APple

Polishi g dinner ]a s t fessors at a TBI DELT . "A 1 chairman. Weekend visito and' UNcmGUT23!TAN
. g gu 'l h . h M + 'a + a qn mund'soil, Shioup; Lee Towns'end ~os< ~e1 ~

een pro- CL8 E S
wack. Po]ishing Dinner" Wedn e s d a y dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs L]nda Young, Tri Dblt, announc- A N C

'ght . '" Upham; Gordon Powers, Wi]]is GonA +E Club c'ontesCs an'('f
Cwo'HI

TAUS lmi]] find themselves night. A 'll n D All M . ed her pinning at Wednesday lunch e~an Iub exchange with the Gorttaga Sodality in S(v t. Gafl Wortse'r Forne tohri mill'e'ke 'r]p'his me'ek Ccb th(e
n . suming chapter offices en, e» en, r. and Mrst .; Spokane is pianned for Dec g.. Another Ne~n <>~t ~ ee, a o set, orney; s

N
in the "wild and iwoo]]y" west at last meek were B tt H~ t t «hntopp, Mr. and Mrs. Sa ser to a Delta Chi at the University b t'1, ' ' . 'eyno]ds, Hays,'nsta Howe]I, Eth ational 4-H Club Congress in Chi»

is ' \
e y e, asst. ' s ser, . 8 bhe St Vincent De Paul'I'ive ford used, clothes Dec. 6-12..'' c o

seI'or Dec.. ads Day week- panhe]]enic representati Re Karen Sasser and Tammy Toevs HESE~-OBE~SM. 12. Da
I!icir 49er Fling, which has been social ~~ma„d N Oud'r and,Mrs Toeves R]]ey Toevs of Ar]zona, Chuck G'utzman. ~ d~ . ', g, .,d t ..',el St((e]; 0'erna Lee Lott, French,'an an ancy d, . rs. oeves, ey oevs, ' fotudeyits have been asked t(y domtte articles Of clothing.

Dave Patton, ATO; Bruce Mc-AT B Betty Thehsen; Ethel'teel, minb

errd guests were Mr. and Mrs turning from the OSC h k t Tri Delts and tFarmaous'e adv]sors MarCo Heseman, A]Pha Chir re-
„Cowen, Beta; Don irvine, Delta

E M. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Cov- was Coy Ann Ba]] S nd d Mr and Ml's Ross and,Dr and: vea]ed her pwning at Sunday Din-
ner in the state genera] ecmeve

crt, Mr. Frank in Smith and Mr. guests were Ka en M A t h Mrs Le tRourneau ner to Glade Oberhansle, Delta Sig. Et el Steel', ssginn'e'r in Che
stat'e'bar]es.

Grangevi]]e M M]]] B . "Dogpatch Drag" found ALPHA BRESN

After a busy week of Dads'ay Mr. and Mrs. gasser, Mr. and Mrs. CHIs and their dates disguised as
ftheir favorite backwoods charac-

i ega]ar campus activities. Mary Garth and ILy]e gasser and Bob ters Nov. 14, tATOs serenaded last
Jo powers and Kay Vosika returjn- Bradley FarmHouse Mr and week in honor of Peggy Clark's

j ed after a trip to the field hockey Mrs. Wi]k]ns, Craigmont iMr, andi selection as Esquire Girl fl @at.
s

ons Sigma Chi'arry Stunz, Sig- Ms ~ J5 s Miss Lflhan Johannesen assist
meet at OSC. 1Pat Rogers was Mrs. Moore, Hanson Mr and Wednesday night dinner guests ENGAGEMENT

v

!ionared at a Sigma Nu Sweetheart were Mr, and Mrs. Voorhees, Boise BLACKBURN-HAGUE

s oned la 1, week and Delta hon. 0 J and the TKE and ioelt pledge class A Beatngs theme was used to re- R ARGONAUTe- TH PAGES .Tht Ch.Jd Gh.@IAI] Th d b t,, d t
ared Sue Livingston's pinning at Il 311SSCn presidents. veal the engagement of Carolyn' a. '; eudette uch, Alpha Dec'. 5.
another serenade. The Kappas are ~ ~ g ~ GAMMA PHIs honored their six- Blackburn, Gamma Phi, and Den- I rlf~l E ~i re '11

again in 1> sees i n f th i IS laanutuatC te n visidng dade at a special din- ny Hagu, B ta.'be wedding is JREl
SAFER ultQtgy TQpiC OX I;aL,

porch bench, which was returned ncr following the game Saturday. planned for Dec. 29 at Twin Falls.
'jy

the "Chrisman Chis." F(ii Knapineer Dinner g eats f the w k were SARRE TOElKEN
A Sunday evening fireside at the Eleanor Unizcker, Alpha Phi; Idaho fl]ustrated with sudes was Pl Delt; Bruce Meeowan; 8 ta;

OSLTA sfo house 5 n r 5 a ent Dean All n s. Jansse of the chuck R bert on, Dolt and Dav Itl(Igg P)gfrnS ths feature pvograrn foliovring tho»t p~ " '~lie
««empus'ouse

pinnings. Delta Sig members University College of Engineering McClanahan, ATO. A pledge ex- initiation of new members into'P, andt 1M. Don See]ye, economics. THE NANDERING BALLAD SINGER
have no need to wish for thc notor- was nommated Saturday as the change with the Delta Sigs is jf T Q Gamma,Mu Nations], So ia] Sci Membership inh Pi Gamma Mui

littl lw w lug b cau e they 1st candidate f r Natl n 1 En- h dul d fo W dnesday rdght. JFEta'y 8'8 i(Jete(O en Ho„or~ i based'n scholarship and out-
IN PNSON

each have their own. Z]edges pre- ginecr of the Year" by the Idaho 1 HI DELTS Planned a pizza ex- I Tr ~ tNew]y fn!++ted pi Gamma Mu, 'stm'd]ng qu'a]ifications in she so-

sented their big brothers with the Society of Professional Engineers, change with the Kappas tonight, gQ ggP +P@Qf+ m~~b~rs are. Leo Graff McCo„. ci'al science fields of history, soh

jugs at Wednesday dinner. Jim holding its state conference here. rc]yir.g on pizza courtesian Dick nell; Janice Browning, IK a re n'io]ogT, Philosophy, Politi'cal se]F frjdgy 8 $gfUrg~~
Barnhardt is now wearing the De] Past recipients of the aware! by Clericuzio for the main course. Enough taste-testing already has

Stedtfeld, Kappa; Mary 1Hodgins ence and'conomics;

tu Sig colors following his p]edg the National Society of Engkieers Other activities inc]udcd 1 a s t
'een done to suggest that a sher-

off campus; Marilyn Martin, Sa]]y The organization meets'i once a

irrg last week. Duds'ay guests include former President Herbert night's serenade for Pat West, in
bet made from Idaho blue plums month to discuss various trip]cs din Ar

(vcxe the fathers-odom Wg]]ams Hoover and David B. Steinman, honor of her recent pinning to has a promising market potential, these fields in order to broaden

s. » qmtttc, d Bpt Fi h the w ld fa d b idge b lid a J'oi T avis, d a "which is p ' ', TSEQQiogiCaj[ their scope of learning, Bill Moo ke,.
v reported D. L. Fourt, head of the % I-

THE 60$N ARM
Diana Ruc!o]ph, Sigma Ch(Sw~~t who was a member of the Univers- which?" tubbing of recent]y pin- . " . ry " c off campus, presides as president

heart, was honored at a Sig birth ity engineering faculty in t h e n'cd members Terry Mix and Gary 7420 I!!Ie!Idert Esnis —AltnlutT
Randall.

Several types of plum icc cream maH~g wrac:C1 Ca@ Hosack is chapter advisor.
day serenade at the THETA house and plum sherbet were made as Alsct Litt!versify of I(feb'f'o'vfenf Aiff Exfllbif.

Thursday night. An all house turk- he ci a ion nammg Janssen as A new pledge was tapped into
h f Deadline for applications for the

s one approach to t e problem o
y iw g 1th ihe Kappa Bigs

. i e 1 ate fo thi y a 's tie RoosTs fold 1s.t w ek with
1 5 R ckefeller Brothe s Th ological ll(talos Rifle.finding new market outlets for this

is p]armed for tonight. weekend awar s ressec iis service, abil- the coming of Jerry Mason. Since
'

Fe]]owship is Dec. 1.
ity and devotion to the cause of he has been quartered in thc same Idaho fruit crop.

guests al!enc!ing open house and....... "There is nothing like it in sher- The program is designed to en- 'g Qgggengineering education, and his in- rooin with the eight-foot boa con- ab]e exceptional young men and
teiest and service in t!ic civic af- strictei., "Cuddles," he may be bets now," commented John L. T,E!S3.

ter ar:d Mr. Richard Mil!igan, Spo- Barnhart in charge of dairy man- women who are graduate seniors The fivc-man freshman rifle '%&A
!(Gnc; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Johnson J h ]

fairs of his state and community." depledging within the week.
f tu 'n t the Universit who to devote one year to theological teams of the three IIOTC servicesi e~ Rz9mhce

Jansscn has long been a mcm- u 1

ancl Mr. and Mrs. Stan!,on Beckcr., b, f t! y with a]] ~~P~~~~~ Paid. mct ln ~h~~ld~~ to shoulder corn

Gcnessce; lyfi., and Mrs. Chac!scy,, Ifp I. ~ ~ ~ D ring t! t t th Particular emphasis and consid- petition recent]y with the Navyber of the Idaho State Board of ctl Iles e s
uring ie pas wo mon 1s,

M so; M. a dM . F edS led- N to al C ttr 1 1 St 1 B rd RESS JLnltlatIOH O ive siiy studs ts faculty mem- er ti is given to th appiic nt froshc inii utontopbythe slith

]er and daughter Judy, Sandpoint; of En „«r]n E ~ hers and visitors, have b(sen asked who is not sure that he will wish to margin of 61 points out of 'a pos-

Ralli lloa t 1, c y D s 'tt a d A 1'ia 1 gradual f ihc IQ t(s Qnt(F t t ghe thai ascii 1 ih ne dhv t his I'f and c tio to the sible 1'555.

Ji. 'D k, sin chi; J ~ y cn ve s ty t imago b 1 h id RS 'r 5 1 li o f ed nd c k 5 P testant 1 htry. The Pr 5 m T a cores were N vv, 1518; AMEMCAN LI'fLIGATURE
C]ary, Fiji and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-,BS d,MS d

'. The boys in the white sweaters, ]u s d is to aid that student in exploring Army, 1257; and Air Force, 104, I'tS CAUSE AND CURE
crt Overstrcct, Boise. ing from the University

"
ye low t'es, and the yellow-crest- "Fveryone has liked the shor- such' possible vocation and ca]- Winning team members were .

Upham Ha]] members vvcrehon- . e joined tile facu]ty in 1931 as .. 'et, 'arnhart rel'ates. "Opinion ised Knights the IKs, will be in- » « - ~ li'n y y ~p~a —" Mi Today,. as rb service te students of American literature', ths:
red bv ETHEL sTEEL cocrtaat a PP>instructor, and ha 5 en d nl'a cd m"'gb 5 55 fiF 1 '" 1" aBout equally divided betw en

'

t sted si d nts hould con- le, Lambd chi; st phe Lincoln column presents djgests of tvo claesie Ameriosn nov'els:

sherbet made with fresh plums and 'ttrct E]wy Sch t in th MULs

c! cct ds ! b f
'ereuce room A of the SUB.

A

t]iat made wilh a ( ()okcd fr'uit building, room 203, before the Dec. Delt; and Kenton Bowers, Chr]s- THE SCARLET LETTER

the University hacl-cy team re- " ' ' 'ccording to Barnhart, a sherbetBruce McCowan Beta IK Grand~
~
man. by 1ttr athanicl "S((r(ftyn EEa(othgrnc

turned Sunday night from a meet @ g e 'its in better with the needs of theDuke,said that all initiates will
gfhjiov.amer Td Mgp~,Pari(dc around the campus in their . ilgso 0 8 1 e e

at OSC. 1Anita Smith, a freshman sL ~l i>~ ew ~I w~~
'

. icc cream industry. Further ex- nnined I'Icster Prynnc lvho is so'oor'luC she does'oC
have'raditionaluniforms, complete with

math major from Boise, moved ~r ~
perimenting is planned on meth- what to eat nor a roof to cover her hei(d. But she is L'iobve',.' ""'-""--Win Debates ""---'-""- -'"

J A Z
shield, sword, ball and chain, at

guests included Joyce Cockburn,
12:30 p.m. today, starting at the to making the sherbet and combi- patience's rewarded': in the summer of 18591she'wins a f'ootb'ail

1

Spa!(ane; Mr. Victor Anderson, Joy F y a]l won the women s 'ations'f plums and other flav-Ad building. scholarship to A]abama;

Nau and Caro] Braun, Nez Parce; tntramura] debate tournament " "" '"' " ' ors. Hard-working.EIcsier soon wins her letter( andi everyone
says'ick

Flores, Todc] Nelson and P t'ng against Kappa Kappa " ' " " ""g age Used in this experiment were she is a shoo-in for All-Conference honors, but a!ong:, comes:the

(Fitch) Grauc n fo„Gamma sorority in thc finals re- " '' '' Edaho blue plums provided by Ge- War Between the Stat'es and football, alas; is (hopped fog the

mer hall resident,, centy'fE HAVE IT ———ANYTHING duration.
Forney. Hafl was represented by F ''K " ' y the Gem Fruit Union and chair-

Sharon Ely, Charlotte Mohr and " man of the University agricultural it At] Arf jStS + AII ge)egtllOIT$
Christine Hajost. Fifty'en will be initiated. consulting co nc']

i!ian usual for the SIGMA CHIs consu mg counci .

ivho moved into their new $200,000 rb
The Kappas were represented

, y Pa 'ey, cat) er Ilia, nn pg7~~$ ~~y~~ ggfpgt 5 POLICE 15,000 INR.c aP cr iouse. un ay in
. osendah], and Idora Lcc Moore. San Jose State College, a com-t.

I! I'~
'uaRudolph, Theta; Karla Sicv- tr

Si'gma'hi won the men's in- JJEQT gpss gfErfl+t~ munity of nearly 15,000 people, has

crt, Gamma Phi; Sue Sievert, Pi
tramural tournament against Phi -

A I
.. one of the tiniest police forces of

n unwelcome guest .visit- !Pthi I ~
'eltaTheta, with representatives any community its size in the

Phi and Mrs. Magnusson. ed tue second floor of Hays on
' js~

DELTs donned white shirts and Dv
ames Herndon, Peter Groom, D d, D country. It'as five offlcers —anda s ay.

Then See
Dave Polagc and John Perry.. ~

'.
I
..on]y one carr(]as a revolver.

ties for a torchlight serenade in p!1,D lt Ed B H'ndd girlish sluieks, the gucktli' ts were Ed.Barney, Harry i

]Sonar of Sue Livington's pinning to K„u„,„ I

hpk wi rg n. w dnesday dnn R, M „"' beaten over tbe beati with a
i AHH OTT i' MUSIC CENTER

shall and Judy Libby. D"lt dods iat ongress s auld have the pow-
who were on the campus for the ., building.er to reverse decisions of the Su-
ivinc!y weekend were iMr. Nelson'reme Court
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;istent ball as they capitalized on
the fast break to quickly move
away from the freshman. No one
man was depended upon to carry
the scoring load, as it was spread
among several varsity men.

Two forwards, Bob Walton and
Rollic Williams led . the varsity
with 13 and 12 po -,ts respectfully.
Other varsity players showing po-
tential were driving guards Joe
King, Gary Floan, Dale James,
and Dean Baxter.

The pivot position was handled
capably by Ken Maren'and John
Fleming, who both showed prom-
ise in passing, rebounding ard
shooting.

Frosh Gunners

Guard Rich Porter and Center
Bruce Meir scored nearly two-
thirds of the freshmen po.'atts as
they dumped in a 23 point total.
Porter was the leading scorer with
14 points and Meir had 9 points.
Although the Babes'loorwork,
both on offense and defense, looked
good at times, they couldn't get
the ball through the hoop and con-
sequently the majority of the Frosh
points that were scored, came on
freethrows.

The starting lineup for the varsi-
ty .had nearly doubled the score
by half-time, leading 31 to 16, and
then both the first and second
teams continued on the rampage
in the second 'half to nearly triple
the score. Both teams substituted
regularly so that each play e r
could make a showing in an actual
game type situation and also to
give the two coaches a chance to
view the players in a game situa-
tion.

Both teams will open their reg-
ular season Dec. 1st with the var-
sity traveling to tMissoula to play
the University of Montana. The
Varsity's first home game wili be
on iDecember the 5th against the
same Montana team.

g

C

ON TO KENTUCKY —Delta Tau Delta President Dick Re'ne, hands ASUI Gencrzi Manager Gnie
Mix a piggy bank packed with $51 to help send the cross country learn to two important meets
this weekend. Topping student living group contributions was Willis Sweet Hall with $53. The
Dells were second and Sigma Nu third with $48.

By Jim Herhdon

Argonaut Sports Assistant
The fleet Idaho Harrier squad

temporarily traded their cleats for
wings last night when they board-
ed a plane in Spokane bound for
Louisville Kentucky and the Na-
tional AAU Cross-country Champ-
ionship meet.

Following the National AAU
meet the Vandals distancemen will
again take to the air, leaving the
Bluegrass State for the Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate Champion-
ships to be held Saturday in San
Francisco.

ensen Hatton has only one loss m
Northwest competition, his lone
loss to Oregon's National 1500 me-
ter champion, Dyrol Burleson.

The sensational Frosh runner,
Allen, who crossed the finish wire
hand in hand with Hatton to tie
for first place in the Pacific North-
west AAU Championship last week
rates as number 2 man on the
squad.

Closely followmg are Wyatt
holder of the PCC three mile rec-
ord and fast improving Adams.
Evensen, the fifth man, placed 6th
in the Pacific Northwest AAU
meet to help Idaho place five men
in the first ten finishers

As a team, the Noisemen have
an undefeated recorcl of seven
straight vic'tories. Their last win
was tallied last week as the flying
Vandals outdistanced the Vancov-
er Olympic club and Washington
University to claim the Pacific
Northwest AAU crowli. Hatton
and Allen swept the 4 mile Green-
lake course in the winning time of
20:16.2 besting Geoffrey Ealcs, one
of Oxford, England's best and
Washington's Jack Larson.

Outstanding Competition
'National defending individual

champion John Macey, a former
Polish star, heads the pre-race fa-
vored University of Houston dele.
gation. Former Australian Olym-
pic runner Al Laurancc and star
Australian Pat Ciohcssy had fine
support to the Texas crew.

Yugoslav distanceman Velisa
Mugosa, along with Irishman 'Pet-
er McArdle and star American
runners Pete Close and Dyrk Ben-
jamin help form the New Yorlc
Athletic Club, defending team
champs. The New York barriers
will be nut to extend thcirrccotd
of nine straight national AAU
championships.

Also figuring to be top contcncl-
ers are former Olympic steeple-
chaser Phil Coleman and the Chi-

cago Traci: club, the Los Angeles
Stridcrs with former American
Olympian Max Truex and Pan
American Game's star Bob Soth,
and the Big Tcn and District Four
Intercollegiate champion, Michi-
gan State College.

The National AAU meet will
consist of a rugged 10,000 meter
course to be run on the Bellarmine
College campus, Thursday, Nov-
ember 26. This six and one-quar-
ter mile raceway is nearly half
again as long as the 3 to 4 mile
race normally run in the North-
west,

"The boys will run well," stat-
eil Vamlai Ilnrrier coach Bill
Sorsby comttnring the merits of
the I+lio stiund to tliat of the
competition.
The Idaho quintet will consist of

Ray Hatton, Frank Wyatt, Ray
Allen, Ron Adams, and Ebbe Ev-

Once there werc ttvo wccvils.
One weevil worked hard and pros-
pered. The other weevil was lazy
and became a vagrant.

Hc was lcnown as the lesser of
two wecvils.CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!

New 1960Ii M brings you taste... 111018 tagte...

:Vl.ore taste vy:ar ...
yet low lIl taI'.

New, free-Rowing Miracle Tip
unlocks natural tobacco QavorI
That's why L'M can blend fine tobaccos
not to suit a filter... but to suit your taste!

Only the 1960 L'M 0 Frees up flavor

other filters squeeze inl 0 Checks tars without

choking tastel 0 Gives you the full, exciting flavor

pf the world's finest, naturally mild tpbaccpsl

Oigee Llggatt dc Mretgc Totigcdo Oo.
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IIy HAL GUSTAFSON, . Sheeran, Kyle took the ball again alties, f~nally winding up with a
AND' ' on the reverse'nd finally fell out 4th and 40 situation. Norton booted

GAItY:RANDALL of bounds on the Montana five yard the Vandals out of trouble again, ~AG+ 4
.They said it wouldn't be done —marker. Sheeran capped the drive, and the half drew to a close.

but coach Skip Stahley's Vandals hitting into the end zone w."th two Vandals FIold
'@ did it, Pulling out a last.of-the-sea- minutes gone 'in the second quar- In the second hau the Grizzlies g 'g

son win to-post a lone victory on ter. 'attled back, going over the tackle
d the Idaho football record book for Ron Ismael added his 17th point slots in the Idaho line, driving to

1959. of the year to top the Vandal scork the Idaho 20 before finally losing .

i T oglnggdinccoruoncnnncncn- ing ior the season Icmnol'c oon- the ball io nn n oncod Vandal do-
Q Me(j ged a plus 30 mile an hour breeze versiontook the Idahosquadahead fense. Smith did the main dam- J'and a diving catch by Montana end on the virtue of Jim Davidsor.'s age in the drive, carrying the ball

John Lands into an early score, blocked lViontana point try after on three consecutive spinner plays
the Vandals stormed back in the the Grizzlies'one touchdown. 'or a total of 86 yards. By JOHN BECKNITFI

Argonaut Sports Assistant
opening second of the second quar- Montana struck back light ly, The fourth quarter saw Montana

The Idaho varsity got off to all

y
ter. with fullback Gary Smith carrying still battling, on one occasion ap-

.Sophomore halfback John Kyle Montana out to the 25 yard Iue parently,passing the ball io the
set up the winning tally, diving for before the Grizzlies had to punt. Vandal 13. A holding penalty nul-

a:saving intercePtion in the wan- Idaho battled ahead, rflnally leav- lified the play however, and the

ning seconds of the first quarter, ing Jim Norton to kick out of Silvertips returned to their own 34

then packing the ball on the next bounds on the Montana 7. yard line.
play for 29 yards as the quarter 'Montana struggled forward Montana came back again wit f gt b f
gun boomed. again, but the stage was set for time running out, moving to the f bo t 1000 nteicsted onlookers.

With the wind at thew backs and Idaho's last score. Silvertip Gerry Idaho 32 where Sheer» had «The Varsity team already show-
Theron Nelson carrying the ball, Dotson's subsequent punt didn't save the Vandal necks with a per ing signs of. good coachirg and
Idaho moved to.the iMontana 26.in .make it through the broad chest of feet pass break-up play. conditioning, played steady, c'on-

one quick play. Driving fullback Idaho end Kent Valley and the pig-
Mike gh o nn iwiciod, dodged nnd skin soared oni *f ih d *o o Q g~ Q OLILII EIOIIIIafe

'After another short pick-up by Idaho ran into trouble with pen-

ntramura - r PICkS
Lindley Hall's Gene Npvptpny took R unanimous All-

%JBIY WBAKABI I 5 Star choice for League I, Independent intrsmurRI grid hpn-
prs, grabbing the center position in decisive fashion.

Novotony, a top defensive and+
offensive ball player as well as terback Gerry Doherty.

the league, presented a problem o,f Offense

Idaho wpn pn Rll rpnts SRtuidRy. The VandRl grid squad Placement, ranking as an 'nds —Kenny Thompson, TMA;

spurted put; pf the 'nless ranks, taking R 9-6 victory from Star's All-Star.
the Montana Qrizzl s, the Idaho hsrriers swept tp R solid Joining Novotony on the first

Reicken, GH.track victory Rnd the Vandal hoop squad gave prpmise pf Rn «am choices «r «ag« I
w"'nterestingseason. six of his teammates that carried,

aging things sn prder, cpsch Skip StRhley's eleven'in- Lindley to the Independ nt champ-
'B —'ack Bloxom, LH.

ally found R teRm equally lacking in depth, (MpntanR had io»»P.
only 20 reserves) Rnd managed tp avoid the second half Runner-up Will~i Sweet H»l
"blues." But possibly more important than the retention pf grabbed four spots on the squad,
the Brown Stein wRs the perfp~Rnce pf the npn-grRdusting with TMA, chrisman Hall and
grid ders.

Spphpmpre hRlfbsck Jphn Kyle gsvp prpmjsp pf finRlly squad. No entries were received
being the ppen field, break-away runner Idahp hss lacked in from Upham iiai], McConnell Hall Guards —Mike Murch, LH; Bob

past years. Junior guard Lee ShellmRn continued tp tear up or Campus Club. C

the ppppnent's offense Rnd junior guard Jim NeibRuer added Shou Hall la d d I Center —Gene Novotony, LH.
his share pf stops.

Sophomore end Reg CRrpla11 fulfilled his esrly Promises I.eague II choices for the bulk of
pf talent, junior end Bill Hill added R strong defensive flR- its placement Siloup the league Safety —Larry Tripp, GH.
vpr tp the Idaho line. f n th Utility back —Terry RandolPh,

Junipr fullbacks Judd Wprlcy Rnd Ml
their efforts, Wprley pn defense, Sheersn the stereotyped 'tility lineman —Archie Gilchrist,
bone-crushing fullback pn offense. TMA.

And pf course the mRn with the tpe, j'unipr tackle Rpn
Ismael performed his llsuRl tiicks with the balI, hoping, Honorable mention —Ends, Den-
long, long kickoffs with the wind at his back. Ismael, Rnd R I1W RAlaS nis Erhart, GH; Dwight Chapin,
talent that'spells three points everytime Idaho penetrates tp n~ WSH; Randall Olson, WSH, Bill
the ppppsitipns'0 yard line. will join injured quarterback Streeter SH. Center —Reg. Weg-
Sil Vial pn the returnee. list. Undefeated Tau Kappa Epsilon ner, GH.

IdRhp's hRrriers found the money they needed for AAU goes after its fourth straight vic- Ba,k, Bud phill:,ps, LH; 1Viike
Cpmpetiitipn WRiting fOr them When they returned frOm Seat- tory tonight at the exPe»e « tile Ll d WSH Bob CMonroe GH.
tie.e. Rnd thp big, big Wln mRlgln they chalked up pver Other Phi Taus'n intramural volleyball Frank Odim, CH; Gary Thompson,Northwest teams made it'lear'the cross country group has competition at the Memorial gym I.'H; Sam Frank, TMA.a chance for R national title. Tekes, defending champions League IIOrdinarily we leave the letters tp the "Dear Jason" sec- from last year's net action, seeks Ends Diclc Sonnichson, WSH;tipn, but today we'e gpt R feeling this one should gp in this victory in the race for thc B b M rt IH.Sidelines. Bob Mo ensen,

volleyball crown against the win- Guard —Dick Trartsue, SH; Lor-Dear Students Rnd Faculty, less Phi Taus.
We would like tp take this opportunity tp express pur Other contests in League III Center —parker Woodall, WSH.sincere gratitude tp all whp have enabled us tp represent find the SAE six versus the Ph'B Gerry inoheriy, SH.the University pf Idaho in the coming AAU Cress-Country Delts, Betas against the LDS house,,

Championships next Thursday
e s, e as agams e ouse, HB —Ray Anderson, SH; Frar.k

The money wus raised sp quickly Rud freely that lt farmhouse. FB —Ter Bosel SH.shows we have very widespread support irg pur quest Rnd
we dp assure ypu that each pf us will dp this. very best tp Utility back —Wendy iwolfe, CC.
bring the AAU Chumpipnship tp IdRhp

' patronize Argonaut Advertisers Utility lineman —Ken Bohi, SH.

Signed, Frank WyRt't, Ruy HRttpn Rpn Adams, Ebbe
Everspn, Ray Allen, Dave Durham, Gary Michael, Gunter
AmtmRnn.

On the hoop scene, IdRhp's expelti'enced varsity ran over
the yearling squad by R solid 77-37 count before one pf the
larger crowds assembled anywhere for DRd's DRy.

Some pf the spectators were there for the purpose simplypf tRking R preview pf Idaho basketball hopes certainly, but
more than a few were pn hand tp take R first hand look atIdRhp's All-AmericRn hoop standout, Rich Porter.

Ppiter, along with former teammate Rpllie Williams pro-
vided most pf the offensive punch for the frpsh and varsity
respectively, giving prpmsse pf a, bright season ahead for
both teRms.

Do Your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

With a LOAN from
C

SEABOARD FINANCE
125 West 33rd St. TU 2-1398

Wayne J. Bandel, Mgr.

Yes, we do have every-

'

thing for all types of
hunting, plus everything', needed for intramurals.

i i Ip)i I ',
'r'ur

Hardware Department
is in complete stack

for any hardware sseedi

WARD'S PAINT

a HARDWARE
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co"c" M o neo cccoco \ oc *o . cotrw c incr c c coc coco co r

W.lat.hg:~'~es ..oIlCorn..o).
Popping corn contains water. When the water gets hot enough,
the kernel explodes. Result: popcorn.

We'e not passing this information along as a public
service. Actually we'e up to the same old game.

You see, popcorn makes most people thirsty.
Alii& III~

Fortunately, when most people get thirsty
they hanker for the good taste of Coca-Cola.

Wouldn't trou like some popcorn right now?
C'mon now, wouldn't you?

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under autharify of The Coca-Cola Company by

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. —Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
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